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The "Washington Sentinel.".Wc received
last night the first issue of the new Democratic

paper published at Washington City, by Bkvkrlet

Tcceer, and edited by W*. M. Overton and Cii.

Maurice Snitu. This is the paper in regard to

which there has been so much speculation; and

ifthe predictions ofsome he fulfilled, is to be the

Democratic organ. But it "does not propose to

lie the organ of any Department of the Govern¬

ment, except in so far as an independent main-

tainance of the doctrines of the Democratic party
may represent its opinions and express its views."

It professes full faith in the President, and the

Union paper bails it as a '-competent coadjutor."

EFSome time since we published a short arti¬
cle on tbeshoe trade of our city. We find, upon
inquiry,' that the business is much more extensive
thnn we then anticipated, and supplies sections of
country that we had supposed dealt entirely with

the East. The advance in leather and labor has

caused an advance in the price of the manufac¬
tured article, which has added somewhat to the

difficulty of making sales in the Western cities to

dealers who were not well posted in everything re-

lating to the trade; but still a very steady, safe and
increased business has been done in our citv,
while the activity of the fall trade is just begin¬
ning to be felt. The amouut of business for last

year was very heavy, and it is gratifying to note,

that it will be increased fully one-half for the pre¬
sent year. The business is comparatively a new

one in our city, and the indications are very en¬

couraging, and particularly when we consider that

n large proportion of the goods sold have been for

Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois, with sales to Mis¬
souri and Iowa; and it was seeing about 20 cases

of boots and shoes being shipped from the housa
of McCiallens & Knox, marked for Ueverly, Illi¬
nois, which directed our attention to this subject,
and caused us to make inquiry into the extent of
this business. The opening of the Central Ohio
and the Cincinnati & Marietta Roads, will open
new avenues of trade, not heretofore enjoyed by
our city, and we do not presume too much when
we say that the shoe interest will not be the last

to take advantage of their opening, and reap that
harvest merited only by enterprise.
The central position we occupy, and the easy

access, natural and artificial, to our city, is at¬

tracting the attention of localities heretofore con¬

sidered remote, and consequently we daily see

strangers in our streets, examining the stocks of
our merchants, becoming acquainted with our pri¬
ces and our manner of transacting business; all of
which finally terminates in the purchase of goods,
n better opinion of Wheeling as she is, and an in¬
creased confidence in our future prosperity. This
being the position we now occupy, we want good
houses in all the different brunches of trade to

supply the demand that s now creating.and in
muttall eases our houses are unexcelled. Our
Iron, Dry Goods, Grocery and Shoe houses, are as

good as cau be desired, but there are other branch¬
es yet to be built up before we can posses* that

variety of trade and manufacture necessary to sat-

isiy all the calls that may be made upon us.

The Shoe house of Messrs. McClellans & Knox
is, probably, the most satisfactory evidence of the

general increase of trade in our city, than can be
selected from any other business. A building,
including four floors, and embracing the 2d and
3d floors ofthe dwelling adjoining, well filled with
bouts and shoes, and other things pertaining there¬
to, not only shows what trade can be concentra¬
ted by a liberal business policy, but strongly evin¬
ces their confidence in the stability and general
prosperity of the trade of Wheeling, and it is from
this confidence entertained by our far-seeing bu¬
siness men, :hatwe are to gather indications of
the coining future, and the rich harvest of com¬

mercial prosperity it has in store for us. We are

truly glad to see, not only our present business
activity, but this confidence in the general in¬
crease of trade, and liberal preparation to meet it.

I.et the policy ofour busine&smen be always a lib¬
eral one. and they need fear no competition.

Aw Ihnocint Mas Px.kaui.no Guiltv..One
day last week a man was arraigned in the Crimi¬
nal Court of Hamilton county, Ohio, on a charge
of boise-stealing. In pleading to the charge, he

replied guilty. The Court asked him what kind
ol' a hone it was he bad stolen, when he an¬

swered, 'A white horse.' Witnesses were intro¬
duced, and it was proven that the defendant was
n noted liar, and did not steal the liorse, and the

Judge discharged him. The prisoner afterwords
remarked that he plead guilty for the purpose of

having a home for a few years.

0*Tbe printers of Memphis received notice on

the 16th that the Typographical Union of New Or¬
leans bad exhausted its revenues, so great has been
the sickness among its members. A collection
was immediately set on foot, and 886 subscribed.
The subscriptions will reach one hundred dollars.
Considering that there are only about fifteen jour¬
neymen primers in Memphis, this subscription is
not surpassed, if equalled, in the Union.

Shooting,.The Jefferson (Texas) Herald gives
an account of the killing of Mr. Eli Ursery, a

planter, in the streets of that town, on the 23d..
He was shot by his neighbor, a Dr. A. L. Lander,
with a double barreled shot gun. expiring instant¬
ly on receiving the second shot. Lander surren¬

dered himself, and was held to bail in the sum of
So,000. There had been some previous difficulty
between them.

OXAmong the recent acts of the British Parlia¬
ment was one to amend the 13th and ISth Vivto-
ria, chapter 99, on the law evidence. Husbands
nod wires to the parties to any action, suit, pro-
-reedings, Ac.,except in criminal cases, and ca-

of adultery, are now admissable witnesses..
No husband, however, will be compellable to dis¬
close any communication made to him by bis
wife during the marriage, and no wife compella¬
ble to disclose any communication made to her
by Ihe husband during the marriage.
Collision and Steamboat Dan. Boone Sunk..

We learu, says the N. O. True Delta of the 13tli
that on Saturday uight last, tbe Southern Belle
hence for Vicksburg. and the Daniel Boone from
tbe coast, came in collision near College Point,
sinking the Boons in less than fire minutes. The
lioone had ion board about ISO head of cattle,
some of which were lost. Tbe officers and crew
were all saved. Several of the crew weie scalded
by steam, the steam pipe having been broken by
the collision.

, 0*A sewing machine has been invented by
Charles Miller, ofSt. Louis, which makes a stitch
like "back-atitching" in band-sewing; making
Also, a complete transverse button-hole stitch. It
}s on exhibition at tbe Crystal Palace. New
York. ..

mrJohn Brayfield, editor ot tbe Li'eraty Journ¬
al, at Washington, la., died a day or two since.

Cincinnati Union of Steamboat Engineers
.General Meeting of Engineers.

Since the passage of the United State* Law, for
the better regulation and preservation of lives and

property in steamboat navigation,'a marked im-

provement has been observable in the character
and fitness of the Pilots, Captains and Engineers
on our Western waters, and a disposition evinced

by the worthiest of (jach profession to elevate tbe
standard of their calling.
The Engineers of the South and West in March

last met in Louisville, by the'r delegates from St.
Louis, New Orleans, Louisville, Cincinnati,Nash¬
ville. Pittsburgh, Mobile nnd New Albany, and
organized a grand Union Association for the Wes¬
tern and Southern country, nud adopted a consti¬
tution and by-laws for the regulation and govern¬
ment of the subordinate associations ill the sever¬

al portajwiihin the jurisdiction ofthe Grand Union.
The constitution was revised in August, and on

the 291 b of the same month a subordinate Associ-
tiou was established in this city, and adopted rules
of government, under tbe title of "Cincinnati
Union Association of Steamboat Engineers,' and
elected the following officers: Micajah Tolle, Pre-
sident; George Woodington, Vice President; Dan¬
iel Cammitz, Treasurer, and Henry Unit, tee'ry.
The Association now numbers near one hun¬

dred, and meets on the first Saturday in each
month. The standard wages adopted is fixed so

that no member can accept a situation as first En¬
gineer on a side-wheel boat for less than $150;
on a stern-wheel boat S125; as second Engineer
on a side- wheel boat $100, on a stem-wheel boat
876.

'

The oignnization of tbe Grand Union having
been completed, they chase for their President
John Hall, of St. Loui-', who is now one of the
oldest and most experienced Engineers on the
Western waters; he having left this port iu 1823,
over thirty years ago, as the Engineer on the stea¬
mer Nashville.

Last night a general meeting of the Engineers of
Cincinnati was held in the hall of the Association,
in the fourth story ofNo. 14, Fourth street, over

Burnet's store, at which Mr. Hall, President of
the Grand Union, presided, who, iu a very able
and satisfactory manner, explained the history of
the organization and the objects of the society,
which were the elevation of the moral, mental and
mechanical character of the members as individu¬
als, and of Engineers as a profession.
Some of the regulations provide that no appren¬

tices be taken until 1855, and none unless bound
for three years, or has served two years at any
branch of engine building or blacksmuhing, or

live years if at neither. Each Association to es¬
tablish a library of scientific works on Engineer¬
ing, and procuie apparatus for experiments.
The Local Associations are to sign a recommen¬

dation for any one to receive a certificate from
Government Inspectors as Engineer. After appli
cation has been made and referred to a standing
committee, who on examination and finding him
worthy, may direct President and Secretary to give
applicant a certificate ol recommendation uuder
the proper seal and signature of the Association.

Associations may be formed wherever seven En¬
gineers make application to the General Union..
Mr. Hall made an address upon the whole subject
of the law, and the relation of Engineers to it..
Many unworthy Engineers had obtained licensfc,
and were av.iiltng themselves of their license to re¬

duce the wages of Kngineers to such a standard
that the Association could not recognize, and was

too low for capable Engineers to live at. This
evil, and the lamentable ignorance of the higher
principles of the profession, it was the obj-ctof
the Association to remedy, and to promote the safe¬
ty of passengers and property on boais.
The President inforced, with much eloquence

and leeling, upon the Engineers ol Cincinnati,
their duty to engage heailily in the euuobling ob¬
jects of tbe Association.

Capt. Haldeman, one ofthe Governmtnt Inspec¬
tors was called upon to give bis views in reference
to the Association, and congratulated the Engi¬
neers present, who were quite numerous, at the
favorable change noticeable in tneir body, and at

tbe ind.cations of a higher appreciation of them¬
selves as men and representatives of an honorable
calling so intimately connected with the safely of
the traveling community. He heartily sympathized
in the objects they had in view, and wished their
success. Alter reviewing his own experience as

an Engineer and Captain for 32 years, and bearing
testimony to thpractical and successful working
of the U. S. Law, he stated that in 25 years there
had been (30 explosions, and a lo.s of more than
3,000 lives, but that in this, tlie Seventh District,
since the iuforcement of the late law, not one life
had been lost by explosion.
Daniel F. Camimtz, ol Cincinnati, and an expe¬

rienced Ship Engineer, Wm. L. Harris, lormerly of
.MnsjacliusetLs, made interesting tpeecnes, and n

number of Engineers handed in their names fur
membership, who will be initiated to-night.
As long astlie Association confine themselves to

the procural of proper wages for themselves, and
to the cultivation, as men and mechanics, by those
advantages which are found in Association, the
Association will receive the warmest commenda-
tio of every citizeu. It is their design to have
some competent Lecturer to liirnish scientific in¬
struction on every subject pertaining to their re¬

sponsible calling.
Dr. ock has been mentioned, and no doubt his

valuable services will be secured.
A number of applications having been received,

the meeting at a late hour adjourned..Cm. Ga¬
zette, 24 th.

Tiie Sublime Porte..The word 'Porte,' as ap¬
plied to the Turkish government, is .derived from
a version given by Italian interpreters to an Ori¬
ental phrase, it was an ancient custom of east¬

ern sovereigns, in administering justice, or exer¬

cising other functions of their office, to fit, as the

scriptural expression runs, at the gate of their

palaces. Gate became thus synonymous with
.court,' or 'office,' and the Sultan's court was

called by excellence, the exalted Ol lofty gate.
Tl.is phrase, in the literal translation of the

Dragomans, who were mostly Italians, because
La Porte Sublime, whence the title of tile Sublime
Forte. To the same source we owe the term,
.Grand Seignior,' as applied to th-; Ottoman Em¬
peror.

The Earthquake..The following is from the
New Orleans Bee of the 13th:
We learn from several gentlemen who returned

yesteiday from the watering places, that on Sun¬
day afternoon about five o'clock, several distinct
shocksof an earthquake were experienced at Bi-
loxi. Ocean Springs and the neighboring places.
The commotion was scarcely violent enough to oc¬
casion much alarm, hut it was, nevertheless, very
preceptible.causing plates to clatter, furniture to
creak and trees to sway to aud fro. We shall
probably hear of the work of this subterranean
disturber in more tropical regions.
Western lloo Trade..It is said that 10,000

hogs have been offered at Qallatin, Tenn., at 83
per 8300 lbs. net. The Cincinnati Price Current,
says:
With reference to the prospective price of hogs

views of dealers differ widely. Here a sale has
been made at 44, deliverable November 15th; and
some parties offered 34 for hogs averaging 200 lbs.,
deliverable January 1st, while others refuse to buy.
An Incipient Millionare..The Eastern man

is always noted for his shrewdness; of course be
begins early to attain this. How young he takes
lessons we cannot say, but we must mention an

instance.
A toy, about eight years old went into a shop

to buy a pen-knife, he selected one.
'How much?' said the boy.
'Twelve cents,' said the shopman.
'Well,' said the boy, laying down a shilling

piece, 'there is twelve and a half cents; I'll take
the knife, and you may give ine the half cent in
fish liooks.'
The shoopkeeper accordingly gave the boy the

knife, and one fish hook for the half cent, with the
remark 'that he would do.'

Tennessee..The tenn for which the Honora¬
ble John Bell was elected to the Senate of the
Uniled States having expired, the Legislature of
Tennessee, which is s-on to meet, will be called
upon to supply the vacancy occasioned thereby.
Mr. Bell is understood to be a candidate for re¬

election. Other Whigs have their eyes on the va¬
cant seat. Amongst the uumber we have seen
mentioned the names of Gustavus A,' Henry, the
late defeated Whig candidate for Governor, and
Thomas A. R. Nelson, Esq. Of course, some one
ofthem, or some other Whig, will be elected, as
the Whigs have a majority of twelve on joint bal¬
lot..Union.

D-It has been ascertained that wiies of elec¬
tric telegraph which are painted red are tnuch
less liable to oxidation than those which aie

painted ulite.

E7"Ashi.aiid,' the home .of Henry Clay, which
was sold.at public sale last week, -was purchased
by Ju. B. Clay, his cod, at S140 pet acre. The
tract contains 337 acre*.

From tiia American Times.
Trial of Robert Swann,

Haocrstown, Sept. 21,1863.
rirrxEMTH Dir.

This case was progressed with, and the pros¬
pect now is that the testimony will occupy the
week, and the argument be commenced on Mon¬
day. The evidence on the part of the defense
was continued.
James hand called.On the 27th or January,

after tea. at Heflelfinger's hotel, saw Sprigg, and
asked i.ira about the difficulty between bini and
Swann; he said he was dancing with his sister,

punt, and two strange ladies; Swann in dancing,
turned one of the ladies; Sprigg told him he
was wrong; Swann said, 'No Will, I am all right,'
and turned another lady; Sprig* told him if he
made another step he would knock him down;
Swann then slopped; after the dance, Swsnn was

going around theraom laughing and talking to the
ladies;Sprigg told witness that Swann said be
could not apologize toSprigg, but could to the la¬
dies; said he had given Sw.nn time to apologize,
and was determined to insult him; that l,e hod
walked down street, used some insulting language
and then spit in his face; said he had understood
bwann had armed himself, and was waiting in the
barbershop below, to see him pass, so a^toihoot
him through tho window? that he was'nt afraid of
him lor he was too d.d a coward to shoot any¬
body; Sprigg said the report whs correct that
bwann hed met his sisler on the street, and told
her he was in search of l.er brother Will, to kill
him, as hehadspit in his face.
She said if it had been anybody but Swann, she

would have hau him arrested; Sprigg suidSwaun
had called on him at one of the hotels; and said
to linn, "Will, I want this matter settled;' Sprigg
put his hand in h;s breast-pocket and either drew
a weapon, or was about to do so, and said, .! am
prepared to do so any minute,' and said 'draw;'
Swann threw up both arms and said 'Not in that
way, 1 wish it settled amicably.' Witness then
asked him how the matter stood? Sprigg said he
had apologized to Swann, and said *1 am ail ri«ht,
and Swann may wipe the spit out of bis facethe
best he can.' Tile next conversation was be¬
tween witness and Swann, on the 4th of Februa¬
ry, the day bwann came in the care on h s way to
Hagerstown; saw him in mail car, when Stoddard
said to him, 'show J im one of those apologies**
Swann did so; had olten spoke of S» ami in Ualli-
more and elsewhere as a coward, and wished an

apology to show his friends, and correct himself
with regard to it. Witness told Swann whatSprigg
had told him, and that from his story he had said
he was a coward; Swaun told hun another slory;
that the matter was settled and he was glad ol it:
that Sprigg hud said many hard tnings against him
but he forgave him; that if Sprigg had met him
when he called him out, he would have rather
had prigg kill him than he should killSpritg; that
l.u had eaten at Ins father's table, slept in his bed
and had great respect lor the family; that his sis¬
ter was his friend and confidant; he respected her
ns a sister, and how could he do otherwise?.
Sprigg's story had induced me not to speak to
Swann pr. vious to this conversation, because 1
supposed him to be a coward. Spring was consid¬
ered very hot-headed and. quarrelsome; as a man

who would, in a quarrel, use anything lie sot in
his hand. He was quick to receive au injury, and
quick to resent it, and took offence at trilling cau¬

ses, often before he gave himself tune to relied
whether he had cause or not.

J. P. Roman, recalled.W'asin Cumberland at
the Assembly; nest Wednesday night I saw Mr.
Wood on the corner. Next Wednesday was on

way to New York. Swann told me lo act as his
fr end, told him I could not, that a man's own na¬

ture ought to suggest the remedy; that he did not
want any friends, and suggested to him the case of
Ititcnie au. Pleasants; told him he couldn't com¬

pel Spring lo fight him a duel.that he had spit in
his face «nd degraded him, and would refuse to

fight him, compelling his friend to fight for him..
Swann thanked me for the suggestion ami left
Thought it would be better to go out and fight as

proposed, than to have n street broil; would have
acted as Swann's friend, in bringing about the set¬
tlement, but thought there could be no atonement
tor the indignity.
Henry H. Ainsworlh recalled.Heardofthech.il-

lenge; went to the Mayor'sollice, whosaiu 1 ought
to arrest them; told him I couldu'tdo ii, unje.ssaf-
Sdavit were made; Saw Sprigg, spoke to him about
the challenge, and that I was going to have t lit in
both taken up; he said, 'don't do that, I'm about
to settle it;' said he wouldn't have spit in Swann's
fice, but he was advised to do it by a friend; il he
had it to do over, he would not do it, but would
kick his d.d a.; said it was a d.d dirty tnck to
spit in a man's face; had heard nothing for a day
or two. Sprigg came down street and said to wil¬
lies', -I have settled that matter.' Some one saw
a button hole of his overcoat torn, and asked him
if Swonn had shot that? Sprigg flushed up and
said, 'No, he is loo d.d a cowaid to shoot at any¬
thing.' Sprigg said he had received a kind of chal¬
lenge, lelt for hun in bar-room; spoke of going lo
Perry's meadows; soid he wasn't d.d lool enough
t > do that; that Swann might shoot him before he
got on the meadows; said he didn't fight duels iu
that way; i' he had sent a friend to him, he could
choose his own weapons, said he wished he had
sent a friend, that he wou'd like to get hold of his
Trend, for he believed h s friends had more to do
w:th it than Swann. Sprigg said he thought the
insult at the ball was an old uflair. Saw him a

lew evenings after; wits in the oyster house, when
Sprigg came in. Air Kluie said to him, '.My hon¬
ey, if you'd spit in my face, I'd have biought you
to the scratch.' Spr.gg said, 'I don't know what
you would do, but Bob Mvann is too d.d a cow¬
ard to bring anybody to the scratch.' This was af¬
ter he said the matter was settled. On tli= Sun-
day before Sprigg's dexth, I saw him in Cowlou'.s
hotel; he was very angry, and si'id, 'Gentlemen, I
pronounce IJob Swann to be a d.-d scoundrel, li-
ac. and coward, and 1 nin going to publish him to
the world. baw him afterwards on the same eve

ning, when Sprigg used the same abusive language
townids Swann.

& b

The deposition of Henry G. Wnrthington, now
in California, was then rent', detailing conversa¬
tions with Sprigg, and in which Sprigg's abusive
language and threrts, as detailed by o htr witnes¬
ses, was given.
James Finnegan was then called, and was inter-

rotated with reference to a conversation wilh Mr
Sprigg four or five years ago. This was objected
0 by counsel for the Stale, and the point argued
before the Court. 1 he argument occupied con¬
siderable tim--, and the Court adjourned before the
point was decided.

Court toet Mrs. Swann testified as to the state
of mind of the prisoner.
Soon aftt r the killing, Robert came to her place

01 dwelling.soon aller the act.entered her
apartment with hat and coat olT; said: "Mother
how can you live in such a hot room as this;" he
seemed much agitated; w tness was preparing her
grand-children for bed; the children was siying
their prayers; Robert said: "Mother, may 1 kneel
and pray with them?" Witness leplied, "cer¬
tainly. my child;" he knelt, >eeined engaged in
.?.>«' r""! wtp,t-, Upon rising, he caught hold

.i? f-n .
children, and said: "Oh, Sally, you

will still love me, let the world say and do what it
may. Robert laid himself down ou a sofa, and
appeared very unhappy.

'

mor'ning^s"lollows- deCide<1 lhe P°int raise<1 this

ner'b6 t^Zfl'0" °f ,his1.testim°">'18 re"dered pro-
con trovers)!! ' SC°Pe °f eV'denCe deeded in this

The State have allowed the general character of

Sce^fb^rtVeHs^i^nd^hn l"
counsel, have allowed the declarations of tTeTe-
inih?,'"? the prisoner without exception, to go
to the jury. Much of this testimony eoes tn ei.L
the character of the transactions between the par¬
ties; but much also, very much, goes, and is imen
ded to snow only the character or the individuals
Strong expressions, bitter epilhets, on the par" of
linn hCeaS<^' "0t legnlly connected wilh any ac¬
tion, have been offered in evidence to shew h.
vindictiveness of character.
The door being Ihus opened, the Court thinks,

thnt evidence of an old grudge, continuing in the
breast of the deceased towards the prisoner, until
the death of the former, may for like reasons be
admitted. An old grudge still subsisting in the
mind, is certainly evidence of present ill-feeling,
rnd illustrates as much as any declaration could
do, the g-neral character of the individual for want
of forgiveness and forbearance.

But the prisoner's counsel, before they offer this
testimony, must be satisfied that they will be able
to prove the continuance of this old grudge in the
mind of the deceasd, up to the period of his death.
Also, that he was influenced by it, in his late con¬
duct to the pr sontr, and that the prisotaer knew
that it existed in the bosom of the deceased at that
time.

For without the knowledge of its existence on
the part of the prisoner at time of the killing, he
cannot possibly be supposed to have been affected
by it.
This testimony has nothing to do with the issue

in tbis cause, except, so far as the general charac¬
ter of the deceased; and his ci.uduct toward the
prisoner, illustrative of this general character has
to do with it.
The Court expect that the counsel for the pris¬

oner will not go in to unnecessary detail, or fur¬
ther than to shew that there had been a grudge;
that it continued to exist, and its existence was
known to the prisoner at the time of the killing.Mr. Price..Said be would not call thejwitness
to the stand at this lime, but would wait to be

certain of other testimony, to carry out the views
or the Court.
The defence then presented the deposition of A.

J. Ogle, in denial of the advioe alleged by Sprigg,
to have been given to him.

After nrgument by counsel, the Court refused to
admit it in evidence.

Mrs. Anne M. Norris..Testified as to having
heard Sprigg u'ter threats of violence against Mr.
Swann, in the event of catching him with his girl,
or about bis premises.

Archibald Carey.Swann came to witness' print¬
ing office, about the 1st of February, showed a let¬
ter of upolog', penciled » few lines oil a piece of
paper, in much haste, and in si:ch a l.od hand that
witness had to transcribe it; he asked that the note
be appended at the. bottom of the apology; said he
wanted it publisAPd; said the insult was univer¬
sally known, and he wanted the apology publish¬
ed, as a number of his Iriends in the lower partol
Maryland would never hear of it, unless he sent
them a copy; witness advised liiin to i>ut it in cir¬
cular form, to be sent through ti.e mail; he order¬
ed the printing of 2 quires.aLout 40 copies; Mr.
Swann was not more than five muiutei in the of¬
fice; in copying the note, witness gave Swann's
own language and meaning; handed Swann the
printed and manuscript copies the nest day; the
hand preceding the note was nol on the original
manuscript; it was pluced there as a custom of the
office; Swann did not see the hand on the printed
copies when receiving them; no copy was retain¬
ed in the office; witness was not certain about Mr
Swann cautioning him not to let lliem get out, but
seeing that it was an important personal matter, he
so instructed the hands in the office; Swann did
not examine the printed copies; and has not since
said anything about the hand being appended.

George B. M. Price.On the night of the killing
Mr. Swann came to his office; said he had killed
Sprigg; seemed much agitated, and locked ns

though he was ready to cry. Witness, with oth¬
ers, went to see the corpse. Sprigg was consider¬
ed a desperate and dangerous man; Swann a very
clever fellow.
Thomas Devecman..Was called and asked to

narrate certain declarations made to liim by Doctor
Moore, who bad formerly been examined, to which
the State objected; and after soine argument and
consultation asto whether Dr. Mooreshouldbe re¬

called, (he having gone to Cumberland by permis¬
sion, in consequence of a death ill his family,) tht
Court adjourned.
The Largest Steamboat in the World..A

magnificent iifw steamer for the Fall River line
to lloston has been commenced by Mr. Sneden, in
the yard of E. S. Wliitlock, at Green Point, and
the work is to be curried through to au early com¬

pletion. The keel timbers, which are about 14
inches square, are ready to be put down, and,
united, will beabout33'2 feetin length. On deck
she will be about 345 feet. She will have 1G
feet depth of hold, and be 45 feet wide, making a

total measurement of about twenty-hundred toni,
which exceedsthe tonnage of any steamboat ever
bui't. The New World is something longer than
this vessel will be, but is inuoh lighter in every
respect. The frame timbers are to be carried up
two decks, and straps of heavy iron plate, similar
to those used in the construction of large class
ocean steamers, are to lull from the kelsons to
the upper deck instead of stopping at the topsol
the frames. The boat will thus be prepared to
encounter the most severe weather. She will
have two tiers or state toons, and thesaloons are

to be arcled over, without any stanch ons or posts
to obstruct the promenade or int«rcept the view.
The supper saloon will be covered by a grand
dome, and will form a gorgeous apartment. The
statu rooms will be 112 in number alfording ac¬
commodations for passcuger^ such as, in point of
capacity, no boat hitherto constructed lias ever

possessed.
The cost of this splendid steamer w ill exceed

$300,000, and she is expected to be finished next
July. She will have a powerful beam engine..
Journal of Com.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
O-SLCK. AND AFFLICTED..CO

THE moat sale and certain rem:dy ever known to the
world for the cure ol obstinate coughs, colds, asthma,
bioiicliitis, blood spitting, liver complaint, whooping-
cougl), croup, tickling or rising in the throat, nervous de¬

bility, pains in the side or breast, broken constitution,
from the abuse of calomel ar.d other causes, is 1IOCTOK
KWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYKUP OF Wil.il CICKK-
liYj a d consumption, aller tt has reached a state, ami as¬

sumed a character hitherto considered incurable, yields
without a struggle to this great Original Wild Cherry pre¬
paration. Kcinemher.the great Original Wild Cherry
proparallou, and the only compound prepared hy a reaular
physician, is manufactured under the immediate care ol

J)Jt. -Vll'-l l'.S'A, at hia laboratory, No. 4 North Seventh
at. above Maikct, Philadelphia.
For *aU ty.Da. JAMK.S LA K. Kit; KELLS OA 1.11-

WKLLi and PATTERSON** Co Wheeling. FLEMING
I1KOS., Pittsburgh. 1IUKDSALL «Sc Co., Cincinnati;
and by dealei s generally. sept!)

DR MOUSE'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
The only sure and safe remedy, yet discovered, for Gen-

era! Debility, Physical Prostration, Iriitability, alld all

the various train orNervousAfTcctions; it will also remove

Dcpicasiou, Excitement, Dislike ot Society, Incapacity
lor Study or llusiucss, Loss or Memory, Mental Debility,
etc..See advertisement. sepIG

0*POISGNING.«0
Thousands or Parents who use Ycrniiftigc composed ol

Cas'or Oil, Calomel. Ac , arc not aware, that while they
appear to benefit the patient, tliey arc actually laying tuo

foundations lor a series or diseases, such as salivation,
loss of sight, weakness or limbs, etc.

Ill another column will lie found the advertisement o

Ilobeusack's Medicii.es, to which we ask the attention of

all directly interested in their own as well as their chil¬
dren's health. In Liver complaints and all disorders ari¬

sing from those of a bilious type, should make uso of the

only genuine medicine, Mobensack's Livei l'ills
ItsT*'JSe not deceived," but ask for Ilobcnsack's Worm

Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each has the sig¬
nature of th$ Proprietor,' 7. N. HOBKNSAC-K, as none

else arc genuine.
Perninu Hair Dye.

THIS Dye is warranted, if used according to directions
to change the hair from any other color, to a beautiful
Auburn, or

PERFECT JET BLACK,
WITHOUT

Staining the Skin.
Price, 60 cents per bottle. For sale by KELLS <f* CALD.

WKLl, Wholesale Agonts, and by WM. R. McK.EE-

REMOVAL..
I HAVE removed my wholesale stock or DRY GOODS

AND NOTIONS, to the new lour story brick building,
No. 117, Main Street,

west side, between Monroe and Union streets, where 1
will be prepared with an cany and extensive Spring
Stock, direct from importers and manufacturers, which 1
would be pleased to have my old friends and customers
to call and examine.

feb4 WW. T. SELKY.
ffy/. G. Metcalf will be found at the above establish*

iiient, where he awaits his old frionds.

Lyon's K atiiairom..'this invaluable article, for eradi¬
cating Dandruff", curling, beautifying and preserving the
hair, is said by all to be the best ever discovered. We
should think the ladies would.all try it, certainly. Price
25 cents, in large bof ties. Advertised in another column.

JPeiiunce #alamnu«lcr galea,

Slfi] G.WEEK'S 1*ATENT.
PJ ROBERT M. PATRICK, 192 PEARL S1REET,

FORMKRLY 90 JOHN btiikkt,
Isthe Sole Manufacturer in the United States of the above
original and only reliable Salamanders, both as regardsse
curlty against lire and burglars Every Sale sold at this
establishment is manufactured under the personal superiu
tendeitceuf Mr. C. J. Gaylkr, whose experience of twen¬
ty six years as a safe maker, together with the many se¬
vere tests which sales ol hia manufacture have tiiumph*
ly withstood in this and other cities, warrant the subscri¬
ber in recommending them as superior to any in use..

They are the only Sales to which
MR F. C. COFFIN'S NEW PATENT IMPEN¬
ETRABLE DEFIANCE LOCKAND CROSS BAR
is or can be applied.
A large number of these Lccks and cross bars are al-

»eady in use by hanks, brokers, merchants, jewelers, and
from the perfect security which they afford against the ef¬
forts or the most skilirul burglars, either by means or gun¬
powder, false keys, picks, or drills, together with tbeir
convenience, simplicity, and durability combined are rap-
idly increasing in public estimation, and are confidently
8toted to be equal, if not
SUPERIOR TO ANY LOCK IN THE WORLD

Safes of all sizes, suitable for merchants, banks, jewel¬
ers, record offices, steamboat*, &c.} fire and their proof
bank vault doors, plate chests for private families, etc. on
hand, for sale, and made to order, at the depot, 192 Pear
street, 1 door below Maiden Lane, New York, by
seplO-dlY ROHEKT M. PATRICK

PHIJUAVELl'lHA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Cheatnut St., Philadelphia, ovvotite the State Home.
XX E1VB Y W. SAFFOlt I>,

Importer, and Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬
terials, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The stock comprising, in part, the following:
Embroidered Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornices}
Do 3/uslin Do

Drapery Laces Muslins;
French Brocateils, all widths
and colors;

Satin de Laines;
Damasks;

do Pins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops,

.See: .

A large stock of FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and
qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES* and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.N.B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure
or the heighth and width or he entire rrame of window.
marl7-lTdtfcw

Qfv CA^aoys, Oil-Vitriol, this day teceived, and tor I
AO sale by KRLLS @ CALDWELL |

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NKW. JJRY GOODS STOKE IN
Centre Wheeling.

THE subscriber* respectfully inform the public that
tliey have just opened a general assortment of Fan¬

cy and Staple Dry Goods, (at their new storehouse. No.
124 Alain street, in the rear of the New Market House,.)
which consist of an entfre New Stock, purchased in the
eastern market with great cure, and which they are deter¬
mined to ecll for cash as low as any house in the city.

Please give us a call and see for yourselves; promising
to do all in our power to please, and not disappoint you.

(GflTTJicir store is on .Main street, a few doors below the
alley leading from the New Market House.
B?p2S-dI\v G. H. A. K.UNST & RON

NOTICE.

IOS'C..On Moitd-iy, between 1 and 2 o'clock, and be-
J tween the Cathedral and the Merchants' <k Mechan¬

ics' Hank, one Twenty Dollar gold piece. Tho finder will
be icwaided by leaving it atthibumce. sp28:2t

A Great Bargain.
JjMN1)IN(> li Impossible to attend to two establishments

at the sainc time, I will sell my Main street Grocery,
knowr to he one ot tho best Family Groceries in the city.
Tortus easy and rent low.
sep'28 S. D. WOODROW

John H. Thompson,
BOOKSEF-LEK, STATIONEK A > D DEALER IN

Wnll nntl Wiuilow K*npcr*.
31 Moniiok 8THEKT, WHEELING, VA.

ALWAYS on hand a lull oml cemplete assortment o(
School, Theological, Medical, and Miscellaneous

Hooks, Office and Fancy Stationery, Paper Hauings, Win¬
dow Paper ami wire Screens.
To meichauts, teachers, school oflloers and pedlars, tho

greatest inducements nre offered, and prices arc guaran¬
teed to be as low as at any other establishment,in this cit
ty or Pittsburg.
The highest market rates paid Tor RIGS In cash or

exchange. sep28
'l>0 Samuel Frazier. Andrew Frazier, Wiilium Frrzier,
X David Frazier, James Frazier, Hamilton Frazier,
Hubert Frazier, Robinson Frazier, Samuel McCoy ai.d
Elizabeth his wife, Jesse Dav.s and Rozunnah his wife,
John Hell and Margaret his wife, and Samuel Frazier,
executor Frazior, ot Samuel deceased.
The above parties will take notice that the fiempficld

Kailrod Company will, onTuesday (he2d day of iNovem-
ber next, uppl> lo the County Court of Ohio county, Vir¬
ginia, lor the r.ppointmcut of Ave disinterested freehold¬
ers, to ascertain what will be a just compensation tor such
of the lund oT the f.eehold, whereof you are tenants. bc«
ing in said county or Ohio, as is proposed to be taken by
said company for its purposes, and to certify the same ac.

coidlngto the code of Virginia.
R. L. CONRAD, President

sep28w4t of the Hcinpfield R. R. Co.

Just Keoeived.

AND for sale by J. H. VOW ELL. 24 Union street:
Hazin's Extract, Tor the handkerchief

.» Colognes, all sizes;
44 Genuine beef Mariow;

Crysta'line, for tho hair;
Haziu' j sweet scented Honey Soap;

.. military Shaving Soap;
11 Lily white, gilt and plain;

Chalk balls;
Drop Lake;
Payson'a Indelible Ink;.
Ivoi j Tablets; {
Hazin's hazle-nul Oil Soap;
Genuine bear's Oil;
Court Piaster, blach and flesh,
Meakiin's cachi-us Aromatize;
Shaving cream, large and small;
Tooth 11 rushes, large and wmall;
Rous&cll's Tooth Powder;
Ituffa'o horu brushes;
Shaving " all kinds;
Rose Tooth Paste;
Cloth brushes;
Hazin's Floating Soap;
Charcoal Tooth Pas'.o;
India Rubber court plaster;
Lead Pencils;
.Mecu Fun; ltazin's Lip Salve.

Also a full ar.8 >rtment of Porte Monies, etc. scp27

100
HAVANA SIXES.

THOUSAND "Havana Sixes" cigars, at
8ep27 « LOlrAN, l-.VRK ® CO'S

PIPES AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

A H1G supply or Stone, Italian, German and Powhat-
tan Pipes.

Smoking Tobacco, a prime article in papers, barrels
and packs. LOGAN, CARR @ Co.

sep27 Main st

CASES Cat tie box Tobacco;
20 4 Ronald i pound plug;
20 4 Jones (ai Hudson;
20 4 He.le of the South:
20 ( Conway half pound lump;
SiO 4 Motto « .

20 4 Old. Dominion;
20 4 Thorn's ditto;
20 4 Don Quixotic;
20 4 Hunter;
20 « Suter ditto;
10 4 Atlantic;.lor sale by

sep2o LOGAN, CARR © Co.

FANCY TWIST TOBACCO.
1 r\ CASES Diamond Twist;
IV/ 20 . Higutander Twist.

Very line at LOGAN, CARR © Co.
sep27 SI Mainst.

T

SUPERIOR CIGARS.
1 HA V.A N A Sultana Hondres,

IU.UUU 10,000 Leon lie !»io;
23,000 Vallnsons;
10,00') Tics Matins;
10,000 La Mloomer;
10,000 Kin HuiiU j;
10.000 Kustaii elites.

AImu.a largo stock oi Plantation, Piincipe, Regalia and
Hall Regalias. For tale low by
8ag'J7 LOGAN. OAKR ® Co.

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
IMPORTER* AMD JOBBERR IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
170 Market street, !»hila«lclphiit.

T\T D. Co. Iiavo also opened a warehouse for the
Tt . reception and sale of Western Produce. Partic¬

ular attention will ne given to consignment)! ot Wool,
Flour, liacon and Tobacco.
KEFEK TO.John Goshorn, Esq., 7 \v»,«j.ii.»

Thos. Johnston, Jr., Esq. 5 1,eeunS
David Farrier. Esq. Clarrington, O.
John H Kay Ices, Esq. Portland, O.
Absalom Kidgely, Etq. Ohio co. Va.
C. Tatr, Jr. tfc Co., Wellsuurg, Va.
James Means, Esq. .Steubenvilie, O.

C o?.. B. F. Kklly, formerly of Wheeling, is engaged
in this House ) sep26-dly

SALT.60 bags Liverpool Salt}
150 pockets Lane 4

1U0 bbls It it awha 4 for sale by
TA LLA NT <fc DELA PLA1X,

sep?fi 60 Main st.

AR.*J0 bbls N. C. Tar, just icceived and lor sale by
TALLA NT (s» DELAPLA 1 N,

ep26 69 Main sjt.
liOOKS AND STATIONEKY.
Wilde & Brother,

Corner ofMain and Union streets, WHEELING, VA.
WliOLIJtAtik 1NU IIICTAI L UEALKIId 1 .N

SCHOOL AND 13LANK HOOKS,
Miscellaneous, Med .cat, Theological, Classical and His.

toiical Looks,
STATIONERY,

Cap and letter Paper, wiapping Paper and Donnct boards,
Slates, Ink, Pens and Pencils, Envelopes, Mathematical
ln-tiuinents, etc. etc. Also
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW BLINES.
OCT" Wholesale Dealers and purchasers generally can be

supplied at this establishment with all articles in the trade
at the lowest prices.
11AGS WANTED..The highest price given inc.vsuor

Titk.DK for good Kags at the corner bookstoie. sep26

Kells &. Caldwell,
WIIOLESALB DRUGGISTS,
^ No. S3 Main street, 4 doors below Monroe,

Wheeling, Va.

ARE now receiving the heaviest aud most complete
stock of articles, in their line, ever bi ought to this

market, and having superior advantages in their purchases
are conlideul ol' successful competition with any western
house.
Their stock comprises in part.

100 lbs. American aud English caloinelj
.10 4 HIue Mass;
b0 or. Sulph. Quinine;
160 drs. Sulph. Morphia;
20 lbs. chloroform;
bO oz. Nitiate Si.verj
GO lbs Opium;
3 bbls cteam Tartar;

300 lbs. Tartaiic Acid;
600 . carbouafc Ammonia;
30 baskets Salad Oil;
6 casks Sal Soda:

3000 lbs Super carbonate Soda;
*.'00 gio. Matches;
1000 doz Ground Mustard;
600 lbs 'Ginger;
10!) * * Cinnamon;
300 * 4 Allspice;
10 bags Pepper;

200 lbs cloves;
10C0 4 Extract Logwood, 'Aioma Mills;'

30 boxes Saleratus;
3o 4 Garrett'8.Snuff;

800 lbs. Ked Lead;
26 cans Adhesive Plaster;

200 bbl. chipped Logwood;
200 lbs Honduras cochineal;

3 cases Indigo;
10 boxes Castile Soap;
6 cases Kelined liorax;
3 bbls Gum Camphor;

15 * Epsom Salts;
1 case Oil Jiemon, 60 &s;
1 * 4 Kergamot, 06 ti>8;
1 * 4 Cinnamon, 63 Q,s;
26 lbs. 4 Sweet Almonds,pure;
60 mats Cinnamon.

0C5~All goods warranted. Every description of Glass*
ware at nmnulactuiers prices: sep^6

HORSE-SHOERS WANTED.
ONE Horse Shoe Tumor, and one Driver or Floorman,

can procure permanent situations aud good wages at
the establishment of W. & J. CHA KNOCK.,
sep24dl\v Market streei, WheelingBaltimore Patriot and Pittsburgh Dispatch copy each to

amount or §1 and charge this ollice.

Notice to Contractors.
PROPOSALS will bp received by the undersigned until

Wednesday, the 2SH. hist, at G o'clock P. M., forgTa-
ding part of 6th street, from Union street to the south cud
of the stone wall on said street. Also, for setting curb¬
stone and paving with boulders the east side of Market
Space, 6th ward, from 3d street to alley C. Also, for pa¬
ving with lin-estone the alley between Hampden and Quin*
cy streets, from 6th street to the alley next east. A1Ko.ror
setting curb-stone on the east aide of 6th St., from Clay to
Lindsey sts; and on the north side of Lindsey St., from
Sixth to the alley nejcteaat. J. AMICK,

aep21 Street Com'r

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
IT is a well known fact that the best cigars in the place

are to be had at the sign of the Turk. Just opened, at
fiesh supply or these great Cousuello's, so fine you can
hang your hat oh the smoke.
sep23 J W RHODES, Agent

Now or Never!

IS the chance for bargains in Tobacco, as I have deter-
it ined to sell off some 60 boxes of 6 and Pound Lump

at greatly reduced prices.
sep23J W RHODES, Agent

INSURANCE.
The Connecticut Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Capital $1,351,036:51.

JAMES GOODWIN, President.
G. R. Phelps, Secretary.

THIS we It established and responsible Institution htt
declared for the years 1831 '02 a dividend of Fifty pec

cent, por annum on the amount or premiums oil life poticiea
and Fifteen percont. upon premiums or short term Policies.
Catitornia risks taken at reduced rates. Policies issued
on the most favorable terms.
This is one of the rnurr o!Hces in the United States, »

mav bo seen by its Annual Reports at the office of
W. P. PETERSON,

Agent Tor Wheelingand vicinity,
EXAMINING PHYSICIANS.

James Tanner, M. D.
W. J. llates, M. D. dec6

Tlie JEitna Insurance Company
OF HAHTFOKB, CONN.,
INCORPORATED, WAY 1818,

With a Perpetual Charter Capital, all Paid In, of
$300,000.

Ouo or the oldest and best institutions in thiscountry,
continues to take risks upon the most ravorabfe terms.

Apply to W. F. PKTKiiSON,
septlfMyd Aceut for Wheeling ami vicinity.

INSUKANCIi
AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE
«1K" KT'MHC.KCs

AND THE
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

BY THE
I'ltO'IECTION imifKANGECO.

OK HARTFOIJI), CONN.
TiiisotJ and responsible Company conlliiues to grant Poll

cic« upon tlitt most favorable terms.
Apply to W. F. 1'KTHltSON, Agent

jfjit 10.3ytl For Wheeling and Ohio co..

INSURANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

rtlAKKS risks at the lowest rates, on buildings of all
JL KmuIh, steamboats, furniture and merchandize, ant!
against all dangers attending the transportation or Goods,
on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

directors:
K. Cranul®, S. Brady, J.W.Gill,
Sani'l Nee , Wm. Fleming, Sam'l Ott,
Dau'l Lamb, Kob't Patterson, Kob't Morrisor

ROUT. CHANGLE, Pres't.
R. W. Hardino, Scc'y.
Applications for Insurance will be promtly attended

by lho President or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan. 28th, 1833.

}

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA
FIRK AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

AUK prepared to grant policies at their agency. No.81
Alain street, Wheeling, in house ol Logan, Carr

Co. O. F. 1IRESKK?Actuary.
Wm. Rankin will alao continue to act lor the Compauy

at the Wheeling Savings Bank.
Wheeling rekerexcks:

O W He nkell,
James R Baker,
1) Lamb, Esq,
Thos H hist, J nia5

IPliilndclphin Malumiuider
SAFES.PA'lJiM DOUBLE noon
SALAMASDF.lt EIRE AND THIEF
PROOF SAFES .A largo assort,
ment of various sizes always on
hand, at No. *3 Dock street, war¬
ranted equal to any made in the Ig¬
nited States. ErniiH A: Wal-
moii, thankful for past favors, re
spectfully solicit a continuance of

the same. Please give im a ca!l belore purchasing else¬
where. EVANS d- WATSON,

No 83 Pock street, 1 door below Third.
N. 11..Also Hank Vault and Jewelers' Buiglar Proof

Sales. Iron Vault Doors for banks and sto es. Patent Slate
Lined Refrigerators, Store Trucks, etc.
Below are the names of a few gentlemen and PuMic In¬

stitutions who havo our Sales in use. Hundreds more
could be given.
Farmers .Mechanics' Hank of Philadelphia.having 12

Safes in U3C.
Samuel Allen, High Sheriff. Philadelphia;
Barker, Brothers 4* Co., No 1G S Third St.;
Alichemr iV On, No 17 South Water St.;
E C Knight, cor,.er Water and Chestnut sts.j
U S .Mint, one Safe;
U S .Arsenal, <3 Safes for California, 3 for Phila.;
Corporation of Northern Liberties;
Commissioners or Moyainensing;
Southwark Gas Company,
J. Wagonscller, Tamaqna;
State Treasurer of N Jersey, and Trenton Banking Co.
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, 2 Sales;
O F Hall, Gtli above Cherry and Third and llrowu sts.

Baltimore, June 12, 1830.
.Messrs. Evans® Watson, Philadelphia.Gentleman: -

We have much pleasure in recommending your Fire Proof
Chests to the notice of the public.the o»«c we purchased
from you having saved our bonks and contents effectually,
after undergoing a very severe heat during the fire which
destro>ed the entire block of buildings on Arch street
wharf, on the Schuylkill, oil the Gth of June, 1830.

Yours, very respectfully,
seplfl-dly RUSSEL tfc GUBBINS

Do you remember the Old Corner
NO. 30, WATER STREET 1 Call there and see the

newly received and gorgeous stock of Overcoatings,
( assimeies, Cloths, splendid Velvet and other VestingsJ
See, ndiniie, and leave your measure !
K3H-A pair of Pantaloons viude in the finest style, to or-

DKit, at -1 hours notice ! !
Overci»ats, Coats, Pants, Vests, and Hosiery, in exten¬

sive variety, and of I ho finest material and make, always
on hand; every garment made in the establishment.
Sep13 TH. HUGHES, Wheeling, Va.

BEYOND DESCRIPTION AND ALTOGETH¬
ER EXCELLENT!!

rF*I1E assortment and stock of Vesting*, Cloth*. Cassi-
JL meres, ScaiTs, and other Notions necessary for a gen-
Hen an's outfit, just received, and now offered to the pub-
lieby THOS. HUGHES,

sepl3Wheeling, Va.
N. B..Winter Goods and Overcoats in extensive va¬

riety, and all at incrkdidlv low prickf!!

Fashionable Clothing Emporium
S. KICK, ItlKltCllAIY'i." TAILOR,

SPRftiO HOUSE, WATER STRELT.

IS now receiving from the Eastern cities a splendid as
sortment or C/'loth», Cnifsimcrfii and Venting*

of the best quality and every variety, which have been se¬
lected by himself, for the

FALL AND WINTER.
Having workmen who cannot be surpas cd,hc will make up
to order at the shortest notice, in the best manner, and la
test style He has also on hand a large variety of Ready
Made Clothing, togcthci with a general assortment of
shirts, collars, cravats, handkerchiefs, gloves; under¬
shirts, drawers, stockings, and in short every articic ne¬

cessary for a gentleman's wardrobe. He would say to one
and all.come and judge for youi&elvcs. sep7

LAMP WICKS.
GROSS Lamp Wicks, for Lard ami Oil Lamps,

-6UU for sale at J. K. DUNHAM CO.'S.
scp! No 28 Monroe nt. IT'lieclinc, Va

School Books! School Books!!
J U.ST RECEIVED.

Davie's Bourdon;
North American Reader;
Bobbin's Outlines of History;
Davics Legend rcj
Cutter's Physiology?
Bdriitt's Astronomy;
( omstock's Mineralogy!
Paley's Evidences;
Bolmar's Colloquial Phrases;
Abercrombie's intellectual Philosophy;
Le llrun's Telemaquc;
Brown's Grammar;
Silliman's Chemist) y.and for sale by

sept!2 WILDE ^ HKOTHER.

3 uAbKtf Sal Soda lor sale by
scp9 JAMES BAKER

PIANO EXTRA.FOR SALE.

TIIE fine Louis XIV., exhibited at the Fair is now of*
fered for sale *t a smal. advance on cost, and if not

sold bj Thursday, it will be sent lor exhibition at anoth¬
er Fair, where we hope justice will be done to leal merit.
Just opened a fine lol oi Italian Violins, fine Guitars,

Music Paper, and the best Italian and Silk Strings.
sep2l J. M ELLO R, 26 Union st.

COFFEE HOUSE FOR SALE.

ANY person or persons wishing to purchase will do
well by calling at No. 73 .Vain street for information.

ypl'.* WM. FOX

Fact, there is the place to go.
HERE? Why VV. D. Mottc@ Bio's., that is if you
go out shopping lor any thing in the line or DRY

GOODS, and wish to save money ill your purchases.
sapUO
W

BUSINESS ROOM FOR RENT.

THE subscriber ofTers for rent tl.e room recently occu¬
pied by uixn, under the McLure House.
sep2u JAS H McMECHEN

T>ECE1VED this day a large assortment of children's
XV and youth's Hats and Caps-
se,2i? S. AVERY

RKCEIVED, a large assortment ol boys Hells.
8ep20 S. AVERY

REC El V ED this day, a large assortment of Ladies Hi
ding llats. *tep20 S.AVERY.

LOST,
ON Saturday, a hair Bracelet with a gold clasp. The

finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving It at this
offinc. sepl9-3t

\\I ANTED..Two Journeymen Lumeciioners and Ua-
VV kersat augttOtr P E. ZINN'S.

200 CHOICE plain hams in stole, and tor sale by
jylS M. REILLY.

McMECHEN'S LITERARY DEPOT.
rTMIE undersigned has removed his Literary Depot to NoJL 4 Washington Hall, on Monroe street, directly north
or the McLure Honse, where may always be lound aclioice
assortment of useful books, and light reading, cap and let-
ter Pa. er, Inks, Preparatory School Books, Steel Pens,Lead Pencils, Hair brushes, Tooth brushes, Combs, Port
Moneys, Fancy Soaps, etc. etc. Agricultural Works will
be furnished to zountry customers on short notice.
septSOsw JAS. H. McMECHEN.

GRO. very superior matches, just received and forDO sale by S. D. WOO^JROW, 256 Main St.
Je25 No. 6 Washington Hall.

Railroad Wheelbarrows.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOUS AND OTHERS.

THE undersigned are extensively engaged in manufac¬
turing Railroad and Canal Wheeltarroux, at Mariet¬

ta, Ohio; they are prepared to fill orders at the shortest
notice. All orders lelt with Messrs. Sweeney, Johnson
@ Co., Cwherea sample may be seen,) will meet with
prompt attention.

Makiktta Planing Mill Co.,
sop7-3ni R. P. ROBINSON, Agent.

FLANNELS.
WE would call particular attention to our extensive

stock of Flannels, comprising the best varieties;
«uch as all the giades of Welch Flannels, Ballard Vale do;
Ermine do; Gauze do; Shaker do. Domestic Flannels,
very heavy and warranted not to shrink. Just opened at

seplOHEISKELL @ CO.

10H -UOZ. men and boys' Wool Hats for sale low bylUU aug28 8.1). HARPER® SON

REAL ESTATE SALES.
V aluable Land lorBOUT 2000 acres or Improved Marshal/r~.ajL land for sale, at and near the forks of th. \viPUntlburg and Washington roads, 6 miles from EUulJ»lUe*'Flails of GTave Greek, and e mites Irom Wheeling .\ora farm of 330 acres, within 2 miles or the citT 07WJJ»Ing, fronting on the Ohio river, and containingcoal privileges. 1 will sell in quantities to suit nurri 0rat fair prices aud reasonable terms. * ,cu**era^"."The'putaburgh Journal, W«UnglonPR^l(?,^S'st&ssffiss* e*c"10 ,ue iraou"1 »"«sax

LAND FOU SALE.I WISH to ae'l lit)' farm near Wheeling ,na
,on liberal terms, ami U| ono or wore ItacUaa n», J1desired. ma'9 Z.ilAntl '.

FOR SALE.
"

:-
IOT numbered Five (SJ, in Square Twenty-Pinj very eligibly located on Hampden sttcet,ut Ifheelh'E. For termt, eto., «yW i° "at,aucWt^wd FKAkCIS R. A

June* liodley, "1 In the CitcuHlv, .vs> or Ohio com,BGeorge Kckenroad. ) In debt.Y virtue ol an order mada in thin cause 011 r, 1,June, IBM, the undersigned, sheriff ol Ohio i."*will tell at Public Auction to the highest bidder V?'1,trout door of tlio court house or Ohio couuty, on u,.!1*the 3d day or October 1UKJ, l.ot uuinbered two iv: T3Atli Squaie or the Buena Vista addition to tk« ',"«Wheeling. '«Itnnt of Halt.Upon a crelit or six snd twelvethe puicliuser givingbonds, with good secijiiir,inteiest fiom the day or rale. ntSWA1. S. W1CKHAM,>ep:i Sheriffoi Oh'otnc,TltUST SALE. ..

BY virtue or a liced or Trust executed tome b,A/ackie, on the Till ol November, A. 1)., IKy)recoid ill the office or the clerk or tho County Com! ITiiJcount) or Ohio. State or Virginia, in Heed-book So £i,jgea2C3 ami'-'01, I will proceed to sell, on l utiikvii''.Itii day or September next, bctwern the hums o[ iV.clock A. M. nlld 2 o'clock, P M. 01 said day. loihchj,)
'

bidder, an Upright Altai'i JSngfnf, complete and Mrltti i,,all its parts, btiugtiio same engine rormerlyusedinSuiia,.Itiewery, in liast Wheeling.
The sale will take place at the \\ ire Horksor Den«Co , Centre Wheeling, where laid engine is iu stoie.V< 11 'lei njs ol sale cashnTg^u WILLIAM OTTERSOS.Tn»le,.AKNOMJ'S PATENT SASH LOCKS. '

.r. GLASSCOCK will be around putting on Arnold',Patent Sash Locks. We wariant thein to be the kit
» UICII uut.no. .. ' null aui rnein tu be |ho v..window faftciunga which lutvecver been annlied in ,11down. Outers lelt at the Post Olllce, or it om ?. °
Centre Wheeling, east side or the .Market llouke wIimL-promptly attended to. ' .m k
jyC-3inil T. <fr T. P. GLASsnn.

NO. 1 SALMON. -~

AFEW barrels In store, and lor sale "by
M. RHILLY

LHS. Kpsoul Stilts500
10

IV

IV

800 lbs. Koll Brimstone, tor sate byjy,a J. B. VOWELL.24 Uninnet
TIEKChS PKl.wfc. KlCli;10 bbls. pulv. sugar}
40 boxe- 6s, 8s and Js tobacco,
25 hall chests G. P. and Y. ii. teas;10 « * black
25 bags Laguira cuflce;100 Kio
60 bbls. No. 3 large niackeral, newjSO . herring;
20 kltts No. 1 and 2 mackerel}10 quartets No. 1 .

10 casks bacon shoulders;
50 boxes Western Reserve cheese..

Just i ecei ved and lor sale by
jeU UONI.ON & MAXWELL

FINE PHILADELPHIA GAlTBKs!
TRUNK ladies Hi e Gaiter Hoots; just leceivedbraug!3 McCLALLEXs & KJS0X.

50,000 Bushels Wheat WantedTAVUNG made art angements with a Haltimorc miltoto puichuse wheat lor his account, weaie piepairdto pay the highest cash price lor any quaut.ty thai mar ?.fer. Sacks furnished tor all wheat purchased.
augOti JNO. K. M1I.LHR Co.
Marshall and Ohio Turnpine CompanyfpHE tolls are now charged as heretofore ou this raidX and itis the earnest desire oltlie Directois th..tailier*

soi s will attend promptly to \ eying tolls, as without this
revenue the Company have 110 means of preparing ikeroad lor winter use, and it is or importance to at?thatthis necessary improvement be put in the best possible re¬pair for the public accommodation. Without toiU thitcannot be done.
Jiily2S*r J. H. PKNPI.ETOy. Sec'r.

Daguerreotypes.
SKY AND SIDE LIGHT ARRANGEMENT,
IIKEN KSS L-.S taken with all the recent improvement*
j without any unnatural whiteness or l.air, or giey ap'.

pcaiai.cc or. black dresses. Every styie or cases ahvavs
on hand. Price Iroin one dollar upwards.
Rooms, No 5-3 Monroe street, near the Court House
nun'-ui WM. COWpRy

Just Arrived.
HOPES, McNAlK a- Co., have just received their
fust stock or Fall and Winter Goods, comiuuirc

everything, Fancy and Staple, suitable ror the city atd
country trade.

Please give us a call.No 35, Main street,
a-1'8Ceiitre Wheeling.

1< a*, icliued Calabria i.iquoiicc turtle by
scpO JAMKS ttAKF.8

VKOMATIC Vinegar* adeligliirul remedy tor headict;
Verbena Water, a new and elegant pcriame, jwt rt-

ceived.
Hair biuahes, tooth brushes fine ivory combf, drfijing

combs, pochct coir.hs, and a full assoi Intent of all articles
lor-the toilet anil family me, lor tale by

.¦."» T. II. LOOAS&C«.

juol ui'.Chl vbi>.
Kaisins; l'igs; Prunes; citrons;
liried Ginger; Solt Shell Almonds;
Shelled do
P'iriicii- confectioneries.
Ifuttci, soda, sugar and water crackers}
I lest cigars, best Tobacco.

For sale cheap lot* cash.
sept T. M. PARKER.

SMITH & ATKINSON,
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, &c.
NO. 288 BALTIMORE STRKKT, (NEAR SHARP ST.,)

BAliTIfflOItE.

PROPRIETORS of the Horseman's Hope, for sprains,
bruises, etc. in man or beast; anil also, b'inith& At-

kinson's American Worm Killer. sepl&-d6m
Thomas Hughes

HAS returned from tho Eastern cities with the finest
stock or
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, VESTINGS,

and Gents Notion* generally, tliat has ever been ejliiblted
in the city; he invites the public to give him a call, acdia-
spect his Goods. His assortment is culled Iron) the choi¬
cest or the New Yorkand Philadelphia marketa. Call, ilou-
ly to see and admire.and call earlyI

No 35, cornel* Monroe and Wa'erats.
septa Wheeling, Va.

F. BROWN'S
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

THIS Essence is a preparation of unusual excellence..
Inordinary diairhcca, incipient cholera, iu short, in

all ca^es of prostration of the digestive functions, itis of
| inestimable value. During the pievalence of epidemic
chole n and summer complaints or chi'dren, it is peculiar¬
ly etlicacious; no family, individual or traveler tliould be
without it.
CAUTION.Be sure to get the genuine Essence, which

is piepaied only by F. KROWN, at his Drug and Chemv
cat Store, N. E corner of Fifth and CheMnut streets, Phila¬
delphia, and lor sale by all the respectable Apothecaries in
the United States.
And in Wheeling by.JAMES RAKER,

KELLS & CALDWELL,
seplfl:daw3m WM. K. McKEE.

.Rich (roods by Express.
1PIECE elegan*. Plaid Silk for Aprons;

Honiton and French worked collars;
Tan and wood colored Muslin DeLaines;
Apple uieen .. " '*

, , T .

Rich Plaid caRhmeies; diagonal plaid Muslin deLarns;
Ermine Fluids; Plaid llonnet Ribbons.

J ust received aud wiil be opened this day at
sep 19 11E1SKKLL & io.'»

CRESCENT IRONWORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

Manufacturers of Boiler, Sheet, A* Raifuwy ^ron'
WHEELING, VA.

HAVE their Works now in full operation, and are pie¬
paied to furnish to the trade, articles or their ro*nu-

raciure e^ual in quality and finish to any in the ma'Ket.
Warehouse on ltiddlc between Main and Water at"*;8'

Centre Wheeling. ^P22"-
Dancing Academy.

1LASSES are now open for the reception of ruPiJ"» ^
U Melodcon Hall. The following list or dances will be

taught:
Cotillons pla*.n and Gallopade;
Polka Quadrille*; Mazurha Quadrilles;
Spanish and May dances;

New Polka Waltz; Polfcutte IValtx;
Polka * Cellarious 1

Scottish 4 Cecailla '

German * l»eux Temps 1

K'edowda . Cinq Temps .

Floral.« Redowa Maxurka wtiti;
Polka Mazurka Waltz.

Days of tuition, Tuesday's, Thursday's, and SaturMj ^
at 4, P.M. ..

Private classes taught if desired, at thebaUtTOtes}®®**
MPta-l. J- p B. HOFKM-M.
Jr-roiessor Alex. C. Barry's Xncoplieious,

or Meilicaleil Compounil. fiir beautifying, curling, preserv¬
ing, restoring, @ strengthening the hair, reii'yingul«»*
ol tlie skin, curing rheumatic pains, and lieHing e«er»
wounds. Bounded by no geographical lines, tb« repawn
tion of Harry's tricoplierous jiervaiies the Union. '.>

sales 6f the article or lato years have Increased in a '' '

tlintaimostcxcoeUd belief. Professor Barry, .tier . c«re-

ful examination ofliis sales book, finds that the
bottles doliveied to orUer in quantities ofrrom halfagru «

upwards, during the year 1852, was within a trweoi Jaw,

It is unnecessary to present at length the erhlcnceof the
wonderful properties of the trieopherous when thepuom
have furnished such nn endorsement as this.
ness ol the art cle. ami the explanations given of itsi etiem
ical action upon the liBir, the scalp, ond m
perficial Irritation, iirst recomineuded it to i
of the people. This was all that the inventor desire.1. Kv.

cry bottle adverlised itsnlf. The effects of the fltud excee
ed expectation. It acted like a cliarm. The lad « would
not be without it. Country dealers in "vcry .ection °Uj»United States round they must have it; and thu« wa

lip a wholesale trade or an extent Mtheito otregards articles or this kind, lhe highest J10'"},' Mr
yet been reached, and it is believed the sales this year
will bea million and halfof bottles. N-orTork.Depot and mailuructory, r>0 I3T Broadvvay, Re
Retail price, twenty-five cents a large bottle.

c

HIGHELLY IMPORTANT.
NELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,

the greatest Improvement yet discovered, ror saving
labor end expense In washing Clothing and House Clean¬
ing. Linens nnd Cottons washed by this Fluid will be

whiter and sorter than than if bleached on the grasa..
Warranted not to injure tho fabric. Fvery lady may
satisfy herself on that point, by soakinga piece of Cotton
or Linen iu the Fluid, mil strength, for 24 hours, wlilch
will clearly show that it must be purely harmless, when
diluted with 2 gallons ofwater to halfa pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid fs worth three.times the

single sixpence which will boy enough fora largo family
washing, which can'be done in 0or3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by tbe subscriber, who has late*

ly purchased the right for Ohlocounyt, Va.
JAS. MELLOR,

Ase? No. 26, UnionSt., Wheeling, Va.


